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COMFORTABLE
SUMMER. SHOES

The warm weather requires lighter and lower footwear. Let us
fit you out for the hot season with a pair or those new, stylish tan
Oxfords, Patent Corona Colt, or Vlcl Kid low shoes.

They are correct In Bhape and fit as well asprice.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

Plaintiff Alleges Cruel and
Treatment j

Mary Mclntyre brought suit i

against Frank Mclntyre for an abso- -
lute divorce on the grounds cruel

inhuman treatment. II

The complaint alleges that
parties were married December 4,

I'

1S93. in Athena. There are two
cniidren, Jiaude, aged 9, and Hoy,
agea 7,

On May 15, so the paper says, of 8ales cltJ"'
hedefendant being angry, kicked the

aoor leading into the room
where tbe plaintiff was sitting, seizing
a large butcher knife threatened

kill her. He abused her and threw
tbe knife at her with such force that
it went through the panel of a door
Just back of where she was Bitting.

Shortly after that he forced her to
go to a dance with him and while on
the road threatened to kill her. The
plaintiff is afraid that the defendant
will, at some time when he is drunk.
cany oui nis inreats, and before Private

tne care and custody of her
children, and the and disburse
ments the

Handle Estate

WILL NOT PAY SIX PER CENT.

State Land Board Refuses to Handle
Pendleton Bonds. I

school board has received no-
tice from state land board
the board not take np the school
bonds from district under a 6
per interest rate, and board
here is correspondingly happy.

According to school the dis-
trict bonds must give the land
board the preferential right to buy

or all bonds issued at a of
Interest not to be 5 per
cent. Wben tbe bonds passed

it was the wish the board to
have them draw per cent on long
time issue. bonds offered

the land board with the low inter-
est the hopes of having the

Foot Powder
Sore, Blistered,

Feet. We Guarantee

i Cure Either of These Complaints
or Money Refunded.

Xallman Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS.

Phone Main 1131.

jroruscd, which was done today.
,mmj treasurer wui now advertise

innuman ior tne sale of the Issue.
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PLEASED WITH SALES.

A. H. Sunderman. of Echo. Believes
the Wool Pool Saved Money
for the County.
A. H. Sunderman, the prominent

i woolgrower Echo, was in the
. city yesterday, in sneakinc of the

the re?ult. the ln thls

aown

and
to

wiui

the

the

Sweating

was perfectly satisfied with
tbe result.

He believes that the pool the
wool the combination of the
growers saved many hundreds of dol
lars to the sheepmen of county

that the of the organization
should be to strengthen the sales
day, which occurs on June 10. His
clip was very good the prices are
satisfactory.

He feels highly elated to think that
the quality of wool higher
at me puniic sale it did a few
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ADMINISTRATRIX APPOINTED.
Fee

attorney plaintiff.
ceased Husband.

De- -

The estate of Harvey E. Young, de
ceased, was admitted to probate this
morning on the petition of Eva Young.
It consists of 370 acres of land in
township 6, north of range 34. east. In
the Hudson Bay country, and Is val-
ued at 2,400. There are cattle and
stock to the value of $2,500, and notes
and securities to the value of $5,500,
making an aggregate of $30,000 Eva
Young, the petitioner, was appointed
administratrix to serve without bonds.
she being the widow of the deceased

Finished Shearing at Heppner.
Jess Lleuallen, of Weston, returned

this morning from Heppner, where he
has been engaged in sheep Bbearing
for the past month. Shearing is ribw
over in that district and the clip is
in the warehouses. The Heppner
sheep were in an excellent condition

j for shearing this year, and the clip
was very heavy and clear of sand,

, The surplus sheep in the country will
t be sold and shipped out If possible
as the summer range area is limited

Studying Nursing.
Miss Margaret Proebstel of Weston

was the guest of the Misses Ida and
Harriett Thompson at their home on
Water street last night. Miss Proeb
stel has been studying to be a trained

, nurse In Tacoma for some time, and
is now taking her vacation. She left
this morning for her home.

Dr. Holt to Milton.
Dr. W. S. Holt of Portland, who has

been in town for several days attend
ing the meetings of tbe board of trus'
tees of Pendleton academy, left this
morning for Milton on a short busi
ness visit. He was accompanied by
Rev. B. F. Harper.

Knife Through His Foot.
John McCourt, while working about

his house yesterday, stepped on a
knife which pierced his fooL Though

I tbe wound is somewhat painful, no
Dad results are expected from it, as
it was careiuuy aressea.

Just Arrived
Two More GarSoads of

FURNITURE

We are now showing the
finest lino of FURNITURE
and CARPETS ever seen ln
Eastern Oregon. You may
not be "From Missouri," but
we want to "Bhow you."

See our fine line of
Couches, Rockers, Rugs and
Pictures.

Prices, Quality and Satis-

faction guaranteed.

ML A. RADER
Main ud Webb Strait
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1 1 IN SOCIETY
:

Mrs. Halley Entertains.
An enjoyable time was Bpont yes

terday afternoon at tho homo of Mrs,

Tracey
Racon,

rnomas G. Halley, when she inform-- :
ally received a few friends to Alumni
--mo. . i. inotnpson. who has re--; it was Indeed a happy throng of
turn! maei to this place from Lew- - high school graduates that assembled
IStOU. nn Frlrinv nvnnlnn- - at lm TnlBV,

The guests were received on the House to renew old school andlawn by Mrs. Halley, whore a number at the same time tendor a receptionor settees rugs had boon placed, to the graduating class or 1904, whoLight refreshments were served in will become new accessions to thethe house, which was tastily decor- - alumni. George Hartman, Jr., presi- -
ated with spring flowers. Here Mrs. dent, made a pleasing address to thoFred Judd poured coffee, assisted by graduates, which was responded to ln
Mrs. Marshall. a very capable manner by Dell Mc- -

A number or ladles called during president or the class. Intcr--
the receiving hour rrom 4 until 5 esting talks were by Thomas G.
oclock- - Halley Lee Teutsch.

The remainder of tho evenlnc was
Domino Party.

TllSlt nn fltin L'nnim knMn, in
enjoy themselves than the young peo-- Parted, being wished bon voyage on .

pie, was verified on Wednesday even
ing, when a happy throne responded
to the Invitation or Sherman Ho-
mer Kunkel for a party given at their
tome. Progressive dominoes were
played, after which refreshments nnder Thursday afternoon, ln honor of
were Bervcd. Mabel Cameron and
Edgar Smith won the honors of the
evening.

The young present were:
Winnie Boylen, Una Smith, Mabel
Cameron. Eleanor Vincent, Eunice
Vogel, Nona Johnson, Audra Rust,
Paralee aHlley, Genevieve Clark,
Faye Sullivan, Nora Youncer. Edna
Storle, Irene Hexter, Edith Slusher,

Livermore, Grace Cole. Luclle
Itader, Jessie Folsom, Georgie Stew- -

and Rader; Ralph ed aftci" the finished.
mann. James Sturgis, Cres Sturgls.
Linden Vincent. Nate Wells. Edgar
Smith, Roy Ferguson. William Bol-Ion-

Andrew Dollons, Jackson,
Dave Hill, Tracy Bean. Forest Baker.
John Dickson and Westbrook Dick
son.

Mrs. Kunkel was assisted in the en
tertainment by Mrs. J. Robinson, Miss
Carrie Epple, Pearl Wills and
Miss Fletcher.

Thimble Party.

t i

Wednesday her home p"u.' .""""U
on Hill, Mrs. wo a PeebI

" Vn.T '
charming a few i

guests in honor H. Hartman entertain- -
of The ,, fotr .riiM .hi. f, -

,. aru?. I" b0 t Hazen, or

guests were Mrs. Ben Burroughs, Mrs. '

P(j
Frank Moule, ; .

Ralph Folsom, Mrs. France and
Mrs. Pettingale, Misses Stella Alexan
der, Ida and Harriet Thompson and
Jessie Hartman,

Farewell Party.
Mrs. Sturdtvant tendered her son

Glen, a little party on Tuesday even-
ing, before his leaving for a prolong-
ed stay at Hood River. Those invited
were Parks, Maud McCarthy,
Ethel Smith, Effie Parks, Mable Peale

TEMPERANCE AT HELIX.

Rev. G. I Hall Carrying on Meetings
in Northern Part of the County.

Helix, May 28. G. Hall
commenced in Helix

Thursday a series or meet
ings that are to be held ln this sec
tion in tbe Interest or the local option
bill thnt Is to come before the people
or Oregon on June 6th.

Rev. Hall made a very strong ad-

dress in favor of tbe bill, and is having
success in carrying out the pro-

posed meetings.
Rev. Simons of Helix also

out some very strong points in a few
well chosen remarks at the close of
the meeting.

There is at this time a very strong
sentiment In this part of the county
in favor of local option and tnose
working in the interest or the bill
have very bright hopes for Its adop

PLANTING BROOK TROUT.

Forty-fiv- e Thousand Placed in Uma
tilla River Today.

A. W. Nye has from Blng- -

hnm, where he went yesterday to ac-

company a shipment of trout
sent from the government hatchery at
Clackamas. H. J. Stillman received
word in the evening that a shipment
or 45,000 had been sent the
hatchery for the Umatilla river, and
Mr. Nyo went with tho government
hatcberymen who were with the fish
on the early train, to Bingham, and
they were planted in tlio river be
tween Bingham and Gibbon.

Requests have been put In by tho
sportsmen for consignments for Birch
reek and tho walla walla river, but

as yet no notification has been receiv-
ed that the will be granted.
Tbe supply at the hatchery has run
short this year, and not all of the
places wanting a fresh Hupply will bo
able to get thorn.

DATE OF THE ELECTION.

It Is Better Not to Know So Much,

Than to Know 6o Much That Ain't
So."
If tbo and democratic

candidates for county ofilces and two
three of the amall papers

in Pendleton and in somo or tho other
small towns of this county will take

look at their almanac thoy will boo
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day ln June falls on tbe 7th of tho
month. By doing so tney win avoia
the suspicion of being careless when
thoy sneak of the "election that Is to
occur on tbo Gth of June next," instead
of tho 7th-Pi- lot Rock Record.

Since coming to town today jsaiior
McManus has taken a look at tho Or
egon law, with the help of his attor
ney, and has come to uie conclusion
that the carelessness is on the other
side. Ho bad been smoking the pres-

idential pipe for the November

and Irene McCarthy,
Peter Gale and Glen
vant.

meet Receptlon.

Beam,
Sturdl- -

ties

and

Edwin
Carty,

made
and

and

people

Philip

from

merrily spent in a social way until a
late hour, when the honored cucsts

the sea of life.

Afternoon Card Party.
A small and informal affair of the

week was given by Miss Stella Alex

Miss Eleanor Moorhouse, of Alaska.
ive Hundred" was played by tho Jfollowing ladles: Mrs. Guy Wade, 3

Mrs. Moule, Mrs. Harry Rees,
Mrs. Lee Held, Mrs. Charles Eppin-ger- ,

Mrs. W. U. Thompson and Mrs.
Levis, of Portland: Misses Ida and
Harriet Thompson nnd Miss Elbry-ann-

Hayes.
Mrs. W. L. Thompson scored the

highest number of points and won the
prize. A delightful collation was sorv- -

art Hazel Boiler- - game was

Miss

Social and Personal Notes.
Mrs. George Bell has as her guest

Mrs. Hazen, of Portland.

Miss Vivian Bailey, or Echo, is the
guest or Miss Nona Johnson.

Mrs. Leon Cohen pleasantly enter-
tained the members or the Wednos-jda- y

Arternoon Whist Club this week.

Mrs. R. Alexander entertained at
afternoon at h'

Locust Guy Wade nf
hostess for invited

of Miss Eleanor jrs. George
Moorhouse. Skagway, Alaska.

:.".;" Mrs.

Mrs. William Beckwlth,
Mrs.

Phyllis

Rev. L. of
Pendleton,

evening

great

brought

tion.

returned

brook

request

republican

printed

was play- -

Mrs. John Dickson entertained in-

formally Friday arternoon at a
in honor or Miss Lois Peebles, or

wesion.

I The engagement or Miss Myrtle
amun ana air. Jerroiu Tuttle. or Port-
land, has been announced. The wed-
ding will take place sometime during
the Month or Roses. Mr. Tuttle until
recently was employed at the Brock
& McComas pharmacy.

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE BOARD.

Western Federation Will Be in Set- -

slon Two More Weeks.
Denver, May 28. Nothing of Im-

portance was transacted by the West-
ern Federation of Miners last eve-
ning. Secretary-Treasur- er Haywood
consumed tbe entire evening reading
a report of tbe action of tbe executive
board, which has been in session in
Denver the past 10 days.

The convention will be in session
two weeks longer, and the election or
officers not held for 10 days yet.

DEFAULTING TREASURER.

Connecticut Bank Forced to Stop
Business.

Norwich, Conn., May 28. This ar-

ternoon Judge Gager Issued an in-

junction to prevent tho People's Sav-
ings bank or Pawcatuck doing busi-
ness. It is announced that Treasurer
Brown Is a deraulter for $20,000.

TWO MEN KILLED.

Cleveland Police Shoot Alleged
Freight Car Robbers.

Cleveland, May 28. Pursued by de-

tectives, two alleged freight car rob-
bers last night Jumped into the river
Falling to head the policeman's warn-
ing to return, the o(fleer . fired nine
shots and claims both men sank.

For Church Union.
Buffalo, K. i May 28. The Pres-

byterian general assembly voted In
favor of union with the Cumberland
church.

Tbe habit of living beyoud one's
means to "keep up appearances," Is
one of tho bad ones to break.

GRIP CONVALESCENCE

There's nothing better
than Scott's 'Emulsion after
the grip. When the fever
is gone the body is left weak
and exhausted: the nervous
system is completely run
down and vitality is low.

Two things to do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-ou- t

system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,

resistive force, more and bet-

ter nourishment are what
Scott's Emulsion supplies to
the convalescent.

Wt'll Kcd you a Minple free upon rtqut.
SCOTT tc BOWNE, 400 l'cul Sutti, New Yefk.
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AT THE THING, TOUCH IT AND SEE IF IT IS ALIVE. NO!

YES. It
BETTER BARGAINS ARE NOT GIVEN IN THE CITY;

FACT, YOU ARE MISSING AN TO Wl

MANY DOLLARS.

"THEY SELL VERY CHEAP AT THE BIG SHOE f

CLOTHING

ISC ww.,

Have
You
Seen It?

WONDER

OPPORTUNITY

Roston Store

Spring and

Summer
Clothing

RHOWING All,.,r ADC

NEW THINGS IN SPRING
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AT PrBOYS,YOUTHS AND

PRICES.

MEN'S

$20.00.

SUITS

vnnior. MEN'S SUITS,

$12.60.

BOYS' SUITS, $t TO

JLUV
Furnishers
and Hatters
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